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His M A J E S T I E S 

Gracious Declaration 
To ail His Loving Subjects for 

L I B E R T Y of C O N S C I E N C E . 

J A M 6 S R, 
"T having pleased 4lmightyGodnotonly to bringVs 

to the Imperial Crownof these "Kingdoms through 
the greatest difficulties, bus to prefeive Vs by a 
more than ordinary Providence upon the Throne 
of Our toyal Ancestors, there is nothing now 

that West earnestly desire, otto Establish Our Govern-
onent on such a Foundation, as may make OUr Sub
jetls happy, and unite them to Vs by Inclination as 
teen ds Duty; Which We think can be done by no 

^theansJo effectually, as by granting to them the free Ex' 
trcije of -their Religiensir the time to come, and add 
that to thc perfect Enjoyment of tlieir Property, which 
hds-ncvTrbeen in any cast invaded by Vs since Our co-
ttnirgto the Crown: Whicb being the two thirgs Men 
value most, Jh.iU ever be preset ved in tliese Kingdoms, 
during Our Reign ever them, as the truest Methods of 
their teace and Our Glory, tyexannot but heartily 
wish, as it will easily be believed, fhat all the teop/e of 
Our Dominions were Members of theif atholick Church, 
yet We humbly (hank Almighty God], it is, add hath of 
long timejieeri- Our constant Sense and Opinion [which 

We do likewise Declare that it IS Our RoyalJViS and 
PledfurefTbftffrom henceforth the Exetutton ofall and 
all manner of tends Laws in Matters Ecclesiastical, for 
not coming to Church, or net Receiving the Sicra-
ment, or for any other Non-conformity to tbe RsHgion 
Established, or for, or by Reason ofthe Exercise of Re
ligion in any manner whatsoever, be immediately Sus
pended ; • And the further Execution of the said tenol 
Laws and every of them is hereby Suspended. 

Andto tlx end that by the Liberty hereby Granted,-the 
Peace and Security of Our Government in thc Practice 
thereof, may net be indap.gcred. We have thought fit, and 
do hereby straitly Charge and Command all Our Loving 
Subjetls, That at We do freely give them Leave to 
Meet and Serve God after their own Way and Man
ner, be it in trivate Houses or PUces piirfostly Hired 
or Built for that use j so that they take especial care, 
that nothing be treached cr Taught amongst them, 
which may any ways tend to Alienate tlx Hearts of 

I Our teop/e from Vs or Our Gcvemmcvt; Andthat 
their Meetings and Assemblies be peaceably, openly, and 
publickly held, and aU terfons freely admitted to them; 
And that they do fignifie and make known to. some one 
or more" ofthe next Justices of the teace, what Place 
or Places they fit apart for those uses. 

Andthat all Our Subjetls may enjoy sitch their Re-> 
ligioUs Assemblies with greater Assurance and Prc-tectiu 
on, We have thought it requisite, and di hereby Com
mand, That no Disturbance cf any kfad be made or 
given unto them,under Pain qf Our Displeasure, andto 
Ixfurtlxrproceededagainst withthe uttermost severity. 

And for as much as We are desirous to have tlx Be
nefit of tlx Service qf all Our Loving Subs efts, which 

tn:e ongiitnet to be constrained, nor People forced in 
matters of meer Religion : ft has ever been directly 
contrary to OurInc. motion, as We thinkit is to the In
terest of Government, which it defrays by spoiling 
Trade, depopulating Countries, and discouraging Stran
gers; andfinalfy, that it never obtained tbe End for 
yphicb it wai-tymploycd.- And in this Weare the more 
Confirnjed Vy the- Reflections We have made upm th,e 
Conduct qf tlx four'last Reigns. For after a/itlxfie-
tjucnt and pressing Endeavours that were used in each 

. -of them, to red ice this Kfingdvm to an exact Confor
mity in Religion, it is v'Jiblc the Success has net an
swered the Design, andthat the Difficulty is invincib c; 
We therefore out qf Our Princely Core and Affection 
uvto all O: r Lovirg Subjects, tbat they may live at 

"S, ist and Quiet, Windsor the increase of Trade and 
iKCsTirUgejrient of Strangers, have thought fit by virtue 
ef Our j\pv,t! Pier gative, to issue forth this Onr De--
cK-iratin. oftiiM)lgencii;mal'ii!gno doubrof tlx Concur
rence ofOurTwtlloufs ofParli-tmcnt, wlsenWeJhall 
titir.kit convenient.for them to Meet. 

In tlx first Place We do Declare, tbat We trill tro-
t.cl mid M.tntain Oir Arch-Bijhps, Bishops,'and'.', 
C'ergy, and all othr O'.r Subjects of tlx Church d 
England, in th- free Exercise cf tlx.r Rcigion?of 
h Law Estab'ifhed, and in th; tjmet wd still Eiijoy-
rtieat of a/lf/xir Possessions, tritht it- any Mileflation 
or Disturbance whatsoever. 

upon diverse Occasions We hove declared ) that Confii- by the Law qf "Nature is inseparably annexed to, and 
inherent in Our Royal terson: And that none rf Our 
Subjects may for the future be under any Discourage
ment or Disability (who are otherwise well inclined 
and fit to serve Vs) by Reason of some Oaths or Tests, 
thot have been usually Administred on juch occasions: 
We do hereby fitrther Declare, Thot it is Our Royal 
Will and Pleasure, That the Oaths commonly ca/led, 
The Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, and also the 

several Tests and Declarations mentioned in tbe Acts 
of Parliament made in tlx 25 th and 30th years ef 
tlx Reign of Our late Royal Brother t\ing Charles the 
Second, shall not at any time hereafter be Required to 
be Taken, Declared or Subscribed bv any Perjon cr Per-
sons whatsoever, who is or shall be Imp/oyedin any Of
fice or Place of Trust either Civil or Military, under 
VS or in Our Government. And We do fin ther De
clare it to be Our Pleasure and Intention frem time to 
time hereafter, to Grant Our Royal Dispensations un
der Ow Great Seal to alt Our Loving Si bjects fbtobe 
imployed, who shall not take the said Oaths, «- Sub
scribe or Declare tlxsiiid Tests qr Declarations in tlx 
'dovementianed Acts and cv;ry of tbem. 

And to thc end tha't all Our Ltvirg Subjects may re* 
ccive and enjoy the fit/I Benefits ond Adv.irtage qfOi.r 
Gracious Indulgence hereby intended, and may be Av-
auiited and Difihargcd frem all Pains, Petia ti<-s, For
feitures, ana Disabilities by tl.em or any cf them in
curred er forfeited, or which they stall cr may -at aiiy 

Vine 



tint: hrreafber be stable to, for or by reason of their 
Kon-cmifirmity, or tlx Exercise of tbeir Religion, and 
from aUS its, Troubles, or Disturbances for the Jame : 
We do hereby gh; Our Free and Ample Pardon unto 
all "Non-confonmjli, Recusants', and other Our Loving 
Subiects,for aU Crimes andTlrings by them cimtmt-
ted or done contrary to the Penal Laws formerly made 
rdating to Religion and the Profession qr Exercise there
of. Hereby Declaring, That this Our Royal Pardon 
and Indemnity fhai b; as Good and Effectual to all 
Intents and Purposis, as if every Individual Person had 
been therein particularly named, er bad particular 
Pardons und r Our Gieat Seal, which We do likewise 
Dscl.ite shall'from time to time be Granted unto 'any 
J'erson or Persons desiring the same : Willing and a*"V-
quiring Our Judges^ Justices, and other Officers, to 
take Notice of and Obey Our Royal Will and Pleasure 
herein before Declared. 

And although the Freedom and Assurance We bave 
hereby given in relation to Religion and Property, 
might b: sfficient to remove from the Minds of Our 
Loving Subjects all Fears and Jealousies in relation to 
either ; yet We have tf. ought fit fiitther to Declare, 
That We will Maintain them iii all their Properties 
and Possessions, as wellof Church and Abby-Lands, as 
inany other their Lands and troperties whatsoever. 

Given at Our Court at WlAtthal the Fourth Day of 
April, 1687. In the Third Year of Ot-tr Reign. 

Vienna, March 27. Thc Elector of Bavaria is re
turned to Munick.-, having during his stay here, had 
several Conferences with the Prince of Baden, Pre
sident of the Council of War, to concert the 
Time and Place for the General Rendezvous of the 
Imperial and Auxiliary Forces. On Monday last the 

ed from hence the last week oh their return to Bertm\ 
not haviug'been able to adjust the differences depend
ing between the Subjects ofthis State' and thoft of his 
Electoral Highness", concerning their Trade on the 
Coasts of jifiica. The Heer V*n odyke is returned 
from Zealand, where he had been to assist at the 
Meeting oftheStates of that Province. 

Paris, April 9. The King who went to Marli the 
2d, returned to Vtrfailles thc 5th Instant. It's said, 
that after the/ourney to Maintenon, his Majelly will 
take another towards Luxembt rg. The Troops of 
the King's Houfliold have Orders io be in a readiness 
•to march on the first of the next Month. We are 
told there will be Five Camps this Spi ing; The First 
on the River Eure, where there will be 35 Batallions, 
Commanded by the Marquils d Vxclles ; The Second 
on the Soone,Commanded by the Marquiss deBouff,'ers; 
The Third on the, ter^tCpmmanded by the Sieiit 
de Bulonde; TheFourthTn Flanders, under the Or
ders of Monsieur de Montbron; And the last in* Gw-
enne, Commaiided fcy the Sieur de St. Ri,t. The 
Duke of Mortemar is going with five Men of War 
against the Corsairs of Htflee, who have of late takeh 
several French Veflels. The Marquis de Lavafdin, 
the King's Ambaflador to the Pope, has Orders to 
hasten his departure; and in the mean time, a Squa
dron of Galliesis fitting at Marseilles to carry him to 
Civita Vecchia. 

Pans, April it. The King goes to Morrow to 
Marli for 3 days , and tbe 19th to Maintenon ; and 
about the 8th or 1 oth of tbe next Month his Majelly 
wilJ begin his Journey to Luxemburg, intending to 
i e back at Versailles in Three Weeks or a Month at 
farthest. Tht,Marquis.Dt-g/;<rm,who'scome to succeed 
sjie Matquiss Ferrero, with thc Character of At?!'*' 
baflador from the Dnke of Savoy, had the 7th Instant 
a private Aiudience of the King at Versailles. Thc HU Auxiliary a-ortes. Kill muiiuay mil m e 1 ai pu»»ic a-vuuitnuc ui HIE aiing ai riijKinci. 1uc 

Moscovite Ambafladors had their public's. Aidience of J 19th the Duke de Gefvres Governor uf this City, took 
the Emperor, to which they were Conducted with* hisplacein the Parliament in that quality with tho 
much Solemnity ; and Commissioners are appointed 
to enter into Conference with them, that so they "may 
be dispatched as soon as may be. Two of these Am
bafladors are to go from hence to Rome aud Venice; 
But the Pope's Nuncio, and the Ambassador of Vemce 
at this Court, have offered to treat with them here 
on the behalf of his Holiness and the Republick, to 
free them ficm a Journey, which would only serve 
to retard on the side of the Czars the preparations for 
&e next Campsgne. The States of Crcatia have sent 
Deputies hither, to desire that the Forces of that 
Country may act in a separate Body the next Sum
mer. The last Letters from Five Churches fay, the 
Turks work day and night to put the City of Bel
grade into a condition of defence. 

Cobjjnc, April 4. Tbe Conde deVil/or Mayors Am
bassador Extraordinary from the King- of Portugal to 
the- Elector Palatin, an ived the last week at Franc

fort. Prince Louis of Ncubur-, Great Mai'er ofthe 
Teutonick Order, intends to part in few days forMer-
gentbal, the place of Iris usual Residence. 

Hambt.rgh, April 4. They write from Berlin, that 
the Sieur Bilniski, Envoy E-extraordinary frfm Poland, 
continued there, expecting an Answer from the Kirg 
his Master, about the conditions upon which the E-
lector of Brandenburg offers to fend I 50s Men with a 
fhiall Train of Artilleiyto theassirranceofth.itCrcwn. 
The Baron deGoedews the Frpperoi's Minister, with 
the Princes as L-tr.er.bnrg, having dernanded of them 
4000 Men to serve in Hungary the next Campagne, 
they have excused themselves, for that they fend a con
siderable number of thtir Troops to the alfiltanceof 
tib* Venetians. The Letters frora Poland speak aga:n 
of the arrival of a great Convoy of Provisions at Car* 
miniec. 

Hfign\ Aprils. Tbe Sienr Diest Envoy from the 
Elector of Brandcnbwg, and the Intendant Rauie part-

iisual Ceremonies. 

. Advertisements. 

T Hefe are to give Notice.That the Post will go from iheGe* 
ncral Le Her Office in London, to Alhby-della xoucb 19 

the Counry of Leiceller three times in everjwWeek, on the ge
neral Poll days ; and ia like manner return trom thence. 
0Q» T,a.f"']i't>'(^-ra- •" Or, Select Physical and Chy-
rorgicaj Oblrrvaiions: Containing divers remarkable Histories 
ef Cures, done hy several larnrus Physician;. By William 
Salmon Professor of Physick. With uletiil Tobies for' the 
whole Work; as also large and plain Directions for the use «f 

.every Inltrumtnr. Sold by T. Passenger at the three Bibles on 
London Bridge, and J. Richardson near the Mitre Tavern in 
Fenchurch-'rreer. 

O N Friday the 81b ir.slanr at YoHatha6*a* Coffer-bonle fit 
Exchange Alley in Combif, will be""eipoa"ed to Sale* 

by way of Auction rherhird and last Division in the Cataloged 
of choice English Bonks ia Folio, and on Tuesday next vrili 
begin ihe Sale nf ihe French, Spanish, Dutch, and Italian 
Book<. Such Gentlemen who huherro are unprovided wiih 
C? ralogues, may be firrniihed therewith at the place of 
St'e. , » 

STolen the 19th pa'l/rrrn a Gentleman's ledgirg in Drury. 
lare. a Sword witha Bow-Hilr.and several Figures inlaid 

with Gold, rhe Hand'e Silver Oilr. Two Periwigs, a black 
EeverHat wi-h a Rich Gold Band. A Cace, the Head Prin-

.ces Metal, Gilt, wirh a Rile Engrai'd nnir. A rtrawt're, Wal
nut-Tree Box, wiih rwo Drawer"in ir, oneof rlii-m cut deep< 
ro put Mathematical Inllrnroerts in, opening before, thii w»» 
in a rieal Eoxliri'd wiih gieen B*v* Whoever gi, es Noiice 
ofihi le thirds so rhat they rr,a) be reenver'd, ro Mr r lentil 
in Hum'-.Court in < aft'e-ltreer, Leicester-Fields, shall haie 
*"*hree Guinea1* Reward. 

TAkenoutof a House nixtOnor to ihe GnM-n Ball in 
Great Qi'een-llreet, a "ilver Server,and rwoCnps who. 

Covers Chac, d, and two Tai k«rd> fJLin, wl'h several other 
thing* mentioned io ihe lalt Gazette. Whoever gives Notice 
of them aforesaid, Ihall have 5 I Reward. 

LOIt on Friday nishr lalt a French Span'** Birch, Lfrer-
colour'd and wl'ire, wi'b ( long Tail newly fto'n. Wl 9-

ever bring* her ro Mr Thomas Barns, nexi Door ro ihe Wl h e 
Horle in Drury-lane, srer againit Lang acre, fliall h»v« k 
Guinea Reward". 
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